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VAIN RED ROSE
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Congess Is Expected to Op-

pose Debt Terms.

floff Plaza, Clarksburg, W. Va.

John W. Davis opened his campaign
for the presidency of the United
States Monday night in a veritable
torrent of rain, a rain that soaked the
thousands of persons who had jour-

neyed from many cities to witness the
formal ceremonies to notify the candi-

date of biff selection as the standard-beare- r

of the democratic party. WANT LOW INTERESTCOMPILED FOR YOU

wears a jewel. How
none of my sisters

dewdrop, to
fortunate you are, little
have me near you I"

sweet tones of theJust then the
nightingale's love song filled the gar-

den swayed a little inand red rose

the breeze that the jewels might

sparkle In the moonlight und make

her more beautiful In the eyes of her

lover.
When the nightingale flew closer

and told the vain rose she was in-

deed the most beautiful rose In the

garden she tossed her proud head and

down tumbled the poor UMle dewdrop
to the ground.

"Now see what you have donel
rose. "After I shel-- 1

said the angry
nil dnv vou repay my kind

Result of Pending Negotiations to

morning In a garden there was
ONE little dewdrop that wanted to

get away from the sun's hot breath

that It might stay In the garden all

dav, so It nestled close to a beautiful

red rose and whispered: "Hide me

beautiful roue. In the soft petals of

your lovely gown."
The rose was very vain and thought

only of her own beauty, so she told

little dewdrop to creep close luslde

and nestle In her heart, for she want-

ed to keep it until moonlight flooded

the garden when her lover, the night-

ingale, would come to sing to her his

love song.
Away down deep In her heart crept

little dewdrop, thinking that red rose

must love It to let It rest In her heart
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Events of Noted People, Governments

and Pacific Northwest, and 3ther

Things Worth Knowing.

Await Election Before Submis-

sion to President.

Washington, D. C Opposition may

be encountered in congress to the

Undaunted by the weather, Mr.
Davis stood under an umbrella held

by a friend and launched a bitter at-

tack upon the republican party, de-

claring it had shaken public confi-

dence to "its very foundation." And

the great throng gathered to listen to

his speech, only a few of whom were
able to provide a makeshift shelter
from the storm with newspapers and
other materials, stay-

ed on despite the rain. They listened
to Mr. Davis denounce the republicans
for having "exhibited a deeper and
more widespread corruption than any
that this generation of Americans has
been called upon to witness."

The supreme need of the time, said

the nominee, Is to bring back to the
people confidence in their govern-
ment.

Having thus sounded the rallying

cheme for funding the French and
talian debts to thp United States

Wisconsin's most severe storm in

years Wednesday, has taken a heavy

toll in properly and life. Property
loss will run into millions of dollars

and eight deaths are traceable to the

storm.

Crops worlh several million dollars

on a somewhat more favorable basi.--

than the British agreement.

ness In this way." Never a word did

she ask about the poor little dewdrop
that lay trembling on the ground be-

low.
"Rose, dear rose," cried the dew-dro-

"do bend over and help me to

rest again on your soft cheek I"

"Bend over, Indeed," replied the
foolish thing. Irose. "Why, you

might break my slender stem. You

have spoiled my evening by tumbling
off and you expect me to help you."

"But don't you love me, Rose, dear?"

Umatilla PharmacyThe nroposed plan, as reported to
Hnutrovcil bv u hull storm Of

have been discussed informally by

American officials with repreaentaseries of Btorms which Tuesday night

swept from northern Stutsman county

east into Minnesota. The storm struck

portions of Beven North Dakota coun
ives of the French and Italian gov

ernments during the past mouth, can

W. E. Smith, Prop.

Mail orders given special atten-

tion.

Quick Service

Satisfaction Quaranteed

cry of democracy's hosts in the bat not be made effective without the
sanction of congress. The consent oftle ahead, Mr. Davis with vigor and

force presented the program to which
congress to tho British debt fundingpledged himself it given the man
arrangement was given rather grudg- -dale of the American people.

Umatilla, OregonHe promised as the chief feature ngly and any further concessions to
of this program an honest, impartial oilier governments may call forth new

opposition.
and just government; tax and tariff
revision; farm aid; "of-

ficially" with all legitimate endeavors Congress has already balked on

I J. L. VAUGHAN $to lessen the prospect 01 war; econ-

omy in government, conservation of
several occasions over the granting of

authority for the funding of foreign
debts on terms favorable to the
debtors.

asked the dewdrop, who hud been all

day close to her heart and had grown
to love her deeply.

"Love you !" exclaimed the vain
rose. "Why, you silly little drop. I

only saved you from the sun that you

might make me more beautiful at

night when the nightingale came to

sing to me."

The nightingale had censed his sing-

ing and had heard what the vain rose
said, so he flew down to the dewdrop
and lifted It in his bill and carried it
to another rose more fragrant than
the red rose but not so beautiful.

Into the very heart of the pnle pink
rose the nightingale dropped the dew-dro- p.

"Here you will find sweetness
that will be worthy of your love," said
the nightingale. "Here will I come
each night and sing my love song, for
the red rose has no heart for love. It
Is filled with vanity."

For her vanity and cruel treatment
of little dewdrop the proud red beauty
not only lost her Jewel but her lover.

(J). McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)
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Carried It to Another Rose.

and that when night came It would
shine on one of the beautiful red

petals of the rose and they would be
the most admired of all the garden
folks.

But It did not know the cold, vain
heart of the beautiful rose and nil day
long she kept dewdrop from peeping
once Into the garden, as It longed to
do, for fear of losing the jewel she
wished to adorn her beauty at 'night.

By and by when the moonlight crept
Into the garden making It almost
like day the big red rose opened and
told dewdrop to rest upon one of her
soft petals.

"Tonight I shall be the loveliest
rose In the garden, for I can see that

X Electrical Fixtures and X
The original legislation proposed by

he treasury giving the secretary of

ho treasury broad authority to enter
Suppliesinto funding arrangements was re- -

ected by congress and the bill finally
nacted vested limited power in the

hands of the world war foreign debt X Electric Contracting X
oxnmls&ion. Under this law the com

ties, reports said.

Commercial damage in Sao Paulo,

llrazil, as a result of the recent fight-

ing there Is estimated at from $0,UU0,-00-

to 7,500,000, the department or

commerce Is advised by Trade Com-

missioner Connell. One-tent- h of the

damage was to machinery.

Sterling in New York went to an

other PJ24 high record at $4.44 at

the opening of Tuesday's foreign ex

chunge market. The rate later slip

ped back to 94.44V4. about a half-cen- t

ubove Saturday's cIobo. French train s

moved up about three points to B.31

centB.

A typhoon Wednesday swept ihe
south of Jupan, Including the islands
of Kluslllu and Formosa. The rail-

ways everywhere are Interrupted and

the telephone and telegraph lines of

Klushiu are paralyzed. A flood is

reported at Taihoku, capital at For-

mosa.

The republican national committee
has before Jt. for consideration, Presi-

dent Coolldge let it be known Wed-

nesday, the question of establishing
a regional headquarters at Minne-

apolis as the base for an Intensive
campaign In tbu middle western
states.

Mrs. N. M. Piton, a nurso In hos-

pitals In- - Victoria. U. C. for the last
five years, Tuesday was made legatee
tu $500,000. This sum, she was in-

formed, was left her by W. 0. Cray-croft- ,

a sheepman ul Sydney, Aus

trulla. Mr. Crnycroft was an uncle of

Mrs. Plton.

Warren W. Ayers, a toolmaker who

at
fOftM ft MMtif

as well as all other laws.
Turning to the subject of religious

freedom! which was the basis of a

sharp fight in the New York conven-

tion tbat' named him as the party
candidate, Mr. Davis did not mention
the ft. K. K. by name, but was em-

phatic In his declaration of opposition
to any challenge, organized or un-

organized, under whatever name or in

whatever character It might appear,
of the constitutional guarantees of

religious freedom.
The delivery of ills acceptance ad-

dress marked the culmination of a
day of intense activity for the can-

didate. For several hours ho receiv-
ed incoming delegations who visited
his (dd homestead in Dee avenue, at

mission with the approval of the presi
dent was given authority to accept
bonds of debtor nations in exchange
for the demand obligations and ac Eat and Drink

AT THEcrued interest thereon. The com
Have You This Habit? NEW FRENCH CAFEQheWhy jmission, however, was limited to tak-

ing bonds running not more than 25 E. J. McKNEELY, Pro;.
Pendleton, OregonOyears and carrying interest at not

less ban 4V4 per cent. By Margaret Morison a r.,lT II.- -. TlnO l.'.w..l., ........
Tho original members of the com I OUPerStlLlOnS it Fancy Ice Creamstended a meeting of the democratic mission were Secretary of the Treas

in 111,11' m J'lJUUl.l Ult.l V.11"MANNERSury Mellon as chairman; Secretary of Z Juick Service Lunch CounterI By H. IRUINQ K I N Q jSlate Hughes, Secretary of Commerce
national committee, was the honor
guest at a dinner tendered that com-

mittee and the notification committee
anil later reviewed a parade.

In connection with Dining room
You Are Welcome HereHoover, Senator Smoot republican,

Utah; and Representative Burton, re
THE EMPTY CRADLEpublican, Ohio. W W W WW WW WW WW WW WW WWWWWWw WW

Demands for democratic representaJapan Floats Big Loan.

New York.--Flotatio- n of a $22,000 tion led to an amendment of the law

authorizing the appointment of three
democrats. The present democratic

lino loan for the Industrial Hank of

Japan, Ltd., was announced Monday
by tho National City company. Tht

issue, which hears Ihe unconditional

members are Edward N. Hurley of

Chicago, war time chairman of the
hipping board; Representative Crisp,

Ceorgia, and Olney,

We Specialize in
guarantee of the imperial Japan ex
government, takes the form of three
year li per cent debenture notes. Thest Massachusetts.

will be sold by the Nallonal City com

declares that he engineered the deal

whereby the stock owned by John
and Horace Dodge was Bold to tin'

Ford Interests In l!ll for $20,000,000,

filed suit Tuesday In the Wayne cir-

cuit court against the Ford Motor

company Tor $500,000.

An act passed by the Alaska legis
lature in IMS defining the fish and

pany at a price of M4, to yield mori JOU WORK
The commission found that it was

impossible to make any funding ar-

rangements on the basis prescribed
by congress. When an agreement was

than 1125 per cent. This is the third
loan handled by American bankers

reached by the commission with Creat
Britain for the funding of principalGasoline Probe Starts.
and accumulated interest totaling 4,- -Jefferson City. Mo. Testimony that

Take that next job to yourgasoline filling station agents for num
erous oil companies call at the sta

000,000,000 over a r period and
with interest at 3 per cent until 1132

und 3V4 per cent thereafter. It waslions of the Standard Oil company of
necessary to obtain the specific apIndiana each morning to dctcrinim

the price at which to sell gasolim

Home Printerwas given Monday by several filling
station owners at the first hearing of

the Missouri investigation of the oil

proval of congress. The bill granting
this approval encountered opposition
but with the support of the administra-
tion it finally went through.

Later a similar measure approving
funding arrangements with Finland
on the same basis as the British agree-
ment was approved with less

Rock the cradle empty
Chlllren will be plenty.

THIS rhyme, slightly changed In the
In various localities, is

common all over the United States
and Canada. It Indicates superstition
which is based purely upon the sympa-
thetic magic of our primitive ancestors

that branch of sympathetic magic
known as homeopathic like producing
like.

The custom of rocking an empty
cradle In order to increase the popula-
tion has Its counterpart In the customs
of savage tribes existing In a primi-
tive state all over the world today
which Indicates that we are a trifle
primitive as yet ourselves. In some
sections while It Is udmltted that rock-
ing the empty cradle will produce
"babies a plenty," it Is also believed
that If there Is already a baby In the
family the rocking of Its empty cradle
will work It mischief. Some say it will
kill the child. This Is because it was
believed by primitive man that a baby's
6oul was, as yet, very closely connected
with Its body and great care must be
taken that It be not charmed out of It.

The Idea of the transmigration of
souls sometimes faintly indicated,
sometimes definitely expressed ap-

pears to have existed In the various
conceptions of primitive man regard-
ing the mysteries by which he was
surrounded nnd confronted. Now rock-
ing the empty cradle In an attempt to
conjure a soul to take human form
might conjure away the loosely at-

tached soul of the existing body. So
don't rock the cradle for more babies
until the existing one has grown too old
to use a cradle.

(, McClure Newspaper Syndicate.)
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industry.

Sterling Jumps Again.
New York. tin- - Agreement on

THE professor wns waiting for his
call. Meanwhile he

was getting In on other connections.
"Give me Main 31G2 right away. I

have exactly a minute to spend on
this, and I don't wish to be kept wait-

ing," came a high-pitche- nervous
voice.

"Main 31C2," answered Central

"No, no I You've made a mistake I

That Isn't the right number at all I I
eld Main 3261."

"Main 3201," repeated Central, her
measured tones calm nnd courteous.
"I beg your pardon."

"Give me the manager 1" screamed
the one in a hurry. "That's twice
you've gotten It wrong. 31C2, 3162
Is what I've kept asking you for.
And I told you I was In a hurry."

"The manager," agreed Central un-

ruffled.
"Is this the manager?" the profes-

sor heard next. "I've been trying for
half an hour to get Main 3261. Cen-

tral pays no attention to what I say.
This Is the worst exchange In the city.
And I'm In a hurry. I told Central I
was In a hurry. I want Main 3162 !"

Then the professor's call came
through and he left to take the sub-

way downtown marveling at telephone
technique In the face of public

There was a rush In the subway.
Ahead of him was a lndy of uncertain
years with yellow, yellow hair, and n
very tight skirt. The train had come
In on a curve and there was n wide
gap to step across. Milady walked
with her head In the air.

"Watch your step I Watch your
step! WATCH YOUR STEP!" The
cry Just saved her from going square
through to the track below.

She turned with a withering glunce
to the guard.

"What Is your number? Such Im-

pertinence I What is your number, I
say?-- '

"Fouraeven slx, lady. Watch your
step!"

The last the professor saw of tier
she had squeezed Into a seat ahead of
a forelgu woman carrying a little
baby, whom the same guard was help-
ing aboard.

On the train, as he though over the
day, it was the public about whom the
professor felt pessimistic. It seemed
to him that those who serve the pub-
lic have, on the whole, acquired the
habit of professional courtesy, while
the manners of some of the public
themselves sometimes are for private
use only.

JIAVK YOC THIS HABIT?
( kr altlropol'.Un Nxripiptr SerTlce.)

Dawes program at the reparations
conference Monday sent deinund sterl
ing up :' cents to a new high recon

It. N. Stanfield, President
Ralph A. Holte, Vice-Pre- s.

Frank Sloan, Vice-Pre- s.

W. A. Wolian, Cashier
Julia Ilugginann, Ass't Caslder

Ancient Bones Dug Up.

Bakersfield, Cal. Hones of extinct
animals, including those of the horse.

for the year at $4.56.
Flench francs advanced IS points

to 6.71 cents. llelgiun francs ad dog anil pig family believed to have
vam i'd 11 points to 5.21 cents and
Dutch guilders touched a new hlgl
at ItnlO tents.

roamed Kern county hills some 2.O00,-UO- 0

years ago, have been found near
ihe l'oso creek station by W. H. W.
Kew, geologist, who has been making
a study of geological formations. The
geologist stated that he believed the
bones to be those of the pliocene age.

Court Short of Funds.

gunie regulations and limns was ue

dared unconstitutional by the United
States circuit court of appeals In San

Francisco Tinnday on the ground that
It sought to alter or nullify certain
totl of congress on the same subject.

WilllAU C Pelky. chairman of the

republican state central committee;
.lohn T. Tooniey of Johnson and Wil-

liam (Toots) Murray of ltoston were
Indicted by the grand jury in Provi-

dence, It. I, Monday night. Tin y were

charged with conspiracy in connec
lion with the explosion of u "gas
bomb" in the state senate on July IV,

Proposed new schedules to eslab
lish joint through rates 011 cedar lum-

ber and shingles from north Pacific
coust points to southern destinations
are ordered suspended by the Inter
stute commerce commission ,from
August 5 to December :t. The pro-

posed new rates would be generally
higher than the existing combination
rates.

Switzerland is preparing a nallonal
expedition which will attempt to as-

end Mount Kverest where the F.ng
llsli failed. The leader of the Swiss
team, scheduled to start in 1!25, is a

well known Swiss alpinist, who
has bad experience In the

Himalaya mountains. His assistants
will be gome of, Switzerland's bent
climbers, none over 3& years old.

The Interallied confereuco of the
Dawes plan Tuesday officially chang
ed Its name to "international confer
ence," when Herman representatives,
headed by Chancellor Marx, took

places at the foot of the big table
III the ambassadors' room of the for

ilgn office. This was the first ap-

pearance of ncruiau plenipotentiaries
at a full dress Kuropeuu conference
slucu that held In Ccnoa.

Manila. Courtmurtiul trying 20! Bank ofFilipino scouts on charges of mutiny
was 1. need to adjourn Monday on at He has sent them to the University
count of lack of fuuds with which to of California. j Stanfieldpay Ihe official stenographer, liefoii
adjournment the court overruled u de
fense motion for acquittal.

Church Raps Evolution.

Oakland. Cal. Resolutions denounc-
ing the teaching of the doctrine of
evolution were adopted by the hien
nlal conference of the Seventh Day

Six Miners Die in Fight. 7 viun rvcnutibK Dang. j
5Wilburton. Okla. - Six men were

killed in a fight among miners at the
Hull Hill coal mine at Hughes. 15

A RULERAdvoitiists of California, which closed

miles east of here, according to r
Capital Stock and

Surplus
$37,500.00

ports reaching here late Monday night

here Sunday. The resolutions de-

clared the doctrine of evolution to be
"diametrically opposed to the very
fundamentals of Christianity."

Deputies immediately left here for tin
I DO not care how small I be.

How Inilgnlflcantly wee,
I'm join to till my place aa

well
Aa thoug-- wlthtn my little shell
There lay a Universe, and I
The Ruler of the an-in- .

scene.

Canadian Crop Short. 72 in Mine Death List.

Tokio.- - The death list In the in
yamu coal mine in Fukushima pro

Ottawa, tint Cuuada's wheat crop I Flung all about, that when thedr
41 Shall dawn when I must pass

away
I shall have put the Job well

Four Per Cent Interest
n .J rp: r'nrtifl- -tnce, where a gas explosion Saturday

evening entombed native workers, had

this ear was estimated at 2S2.042.0O0
husln Is Mpnday by the dominion
bureau of statistics. The final esti-
mate of last year's wheat crop was
4; i .net.ooo.

011 limetraiu i TkvnncifRight
CUIUS Uireached 72 Sunday. Fifty six bodies

have been recoven d.

i tnroughI That on this earth wai mine S

(. Hectare Newspaper Syndicate.) jk
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"Who's boss In your home, you or

your wife?"
I "Neither we have a cook." J
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